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2.40 (b) (S) REPEAT

ATTENDING VETERINAFIIAN AND ADEQUATE VETERINARY CARE ^DEALERS AND EXHIPITORSL

A £5 weeh oW tiger at the ladlity named Daisy is being fed KMR, goals' mi IK and chcKen, The chicken is being

dusted Wrth an unknown vitamin supplemant mixed with oalcium carbonale in an unknown ratio and plarpad on the

chicken In an unknown amount. Daisy has a dul coat lacking the normal shaen that you would expect tn a healthy,

actively growing tiger. There could be several causes lor this dull coat appearance linduding: indoor housing,

inierrial parasite inla^tatir^n and poor tiulrilion. Tbia tiger has never had a lecal according Id the CEO and the CEO
has no idea II the nutritional supplementation that he Is giving her Is adeguate. The lacillly must determine what
supplementation is being given to the tiger and what amount. The attending veterinarian should be consulted lo

delarmino if this is adeguaio and lecal lasting should ba dona it Lha attartding vatarinarian dalarminas Lhal this is

indicated. Records o] this consultatKin should be made and should be available lor APHIS review. This should be
completed by 3-3-16.

3.125 (c) REPEAT

FACILITIES, GENERAL

The meat cooler had an overwhelming odor of rotten and decaying meat This stench was noticeable Irom the

allayway 20 to 30 feet away Irom the oooler. This odor makaa it 'vary hard to determine if tha meat items sfored in

this cooler arc fit for animal consumption. Claan lha cooler. Idanitify Iho source d the odtir and alimlnale it.

3.125 W REPEAT

FACILITIES, GENERAL

A wheel banrow lull ol fecal material was located in an alleyway next to the alpaca enclosures. Food and fecal waste

needs to be removed promptly in order to minimize odar^, varmin infestalipn and disease hazards. Remove this, and
all other waste matenals In a prompt mannar.
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3.120

SPACE REQUIREMENTS,

A £5 week oW tiger is current/ being housed in the basement of lt»e residence located on the property . The
enciprsere ttiis tigier is hwEed in is loo small Igr a six month gld juwanile liger. Tiger? ai this age ana aoliwa. Theif

Toquire space For exorclso and play to procnole proper dovelcpment of bons£. Joints and mjsclos. The ligsr neods to

be in a larger enclosure.

Correct by; ;J’17'16.

3.131 (c) REPEAT

SAMITATIOM,

The mafority of the premises are filled with various debris^ old equipmeni, boards, trash, buckels, tires and fence

.Several ofher buildings on the pngperly are also lilled wi|h old ec|oipmen| end defarH and trash- Tall 'iweeds are

locatod throughout the Facility. These areas provide ample hiding areas For rodents artO oDher pests and numerous
rodent holes were located throughout Ihe Facility. A mouse nest with live mice wag noted on a shelf in ihe wann
ruom. All this material must be removed lo help sonirol peats.

The sink in the bulcher area is dirty and ooniaioed blood and liggue covered utensils and cleaning supplies. The
band sew In Ihe bulcher area is covered with blood and needs to be cleaned. The lloer and wall next lo the meat
cooler (s covered in blood and animal tissue. These things need to be cleaned in order to ensure that processed

meat does rwt become contaminated- Contaminated meat ted to the animals can make them ill and leed to

unnecessary sultbrir^.

3.131 W REPEAT

SAMITATIOM.

Mumerous rodent holes were located throughout Ihe Facility. Rodent holes were located outside Ihe Syrian brown

bear endceuro. Rodent holes were Igceted riexl to thg Asian black bear's food box. Rqdant hclae were located m
the alleyway lor the leopard row cat enclosures and In the service area for the tigers Lenny and Squigy. Rodent

holes were located nefl lo the tiger Mohan's enclosure. A mouse- nesi containing live Fully haired baby mice was
located on a sheir in ihe warm rciom. Rddants can be carriers oF diSBase which may be harmiul la the animals

hous@d In these areas. A more effective means of rodent control must be established for Ihe Facility.

3.132 REPEAT

EMPLOYEES.

It is evideni that due to the amount ol the animal husbandry issues at the ladlity that there is a lack ol adequately

trained employees. The facility relies on volunteer workers. A lack ot properly trained employees can result in lacility

and anlnn^ conditions that result In unnacessary animal sulferlr^. The unnoticed mouse nest in plain slla on a shelf in

the wann room or the tact iFrat staff continues to Fail to dean equipment afler txttohering or to dispose properly oF

animal wa^te removed tram enclosureE are examplea Oif conditions that could be corrected with an adequate number
of properly trained workers. Ammal numbers must be reduced or more properly trained workers must be added.
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An exit interview was conducted at the condusion of the inspection with the lacilily CEO and APHIS personnel Kun
hlammel and Carrie Bangard. A formal PKlt inlervipw wb$ conducted with the t^Kilily CEQ and Kurl Hammel on 2-2:5-

16 .
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